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NOTES 0F THE, VEEK.

The Pope blas requested Cardinal Simeoni* to advise the
-Iriili Bishops to preach to- the people of Ireland-respect
for the.laws, and- to, mniainx 'a calm and prudent line of
conditct. The Pope. lias also announced his intention to
send to Ireland a permainent apostolic legae.

It is anno'unced that. Lord Lansdowne, on leaving
Caniada this year, wvill reliieve Lord Dufferin in the Vice-royalty of India, wvho is anxious to, rèturn home this
. inter. Lord-Stanley, of. Preston, a brother of the Earl
of D'erby, it is understood wvill be the ncxt ýGovernor.
Géenéral.

Archbishop MacEviily, at the.opening of the annual re-
tréat at Tuaru cathedral, on Wednesday, deciared that hie
had atithority to Jeu> the rumors-that the Pope is oppoàed
to the legitimate aspirations of the Irish people. The highi
positioni of bi*s H-oliness imposed reserve,,but lie liad neyer
turne.d against Irel'and.

At the meceting of the Parnellite members ;n London
on Thursday, Messrs. Biggar, Deasy, Shiel and Carew
were appointed, whips. It was decidedý that Mr. Parnell
should formîuiàt.e an. amndment -to the Queen's address,
râising tie questioù as to the administration of the Crimes
Act. M.Nr. Parnell stated ' that the object of his Land Bill
was io redu'e« the tume for the.judiciai, revision of rents,
frorn 15 to-7yýears, and give té tenants further rights over
improvements. Mr.. Parnell appears in beier health, al-
though his voice is husky. He says lie hopes. that he wiii
,lie able'tbbe conitantiy.in.his. placé in Farliaà t uig

the ighingperod-Ôf.thesession.

The Engii issue in the conhing session xviib hoHe-
Local Governmcnt Biii, and it is possible that ine Irish
issuiewiill bc Lord Clanricarde. Lord CJanricardeis a ricli
mnan who wvouid still bc xich if lie did flot drawv a penny
from his Irish propcrty. What makes the case particu.-
lariy bad is, that the land court wvouid give the tenants
adéquate protection if they coula once get int it. The
few of his tenants Wvho have been able to bring their rents
befoie the court, have liad theni reduced by thirty1.eight
per cent. l3efore they can go into court, however, thcy
must put. up their arrears in fuil, and here is vlie.re Lord
Clanricarde hias the wvhip-hand over theni. He can, if lie
pleases, depopulate hiaif of Galwvay, and swveep î,5oo'
teniants off the land.

In the Queen's speech read at the opening of the Eng.
lish'Pariament on rhursday, 'the resuit, it was said, of the
législation passed last session Ilfor the benefit of Ireiand,"
lias, so far as tested, been satisfactory.

Mr., Gladstone, on enbering the 'House, wvas ioudiy
cheered. Lord Hartington at once ieft his seat and weut
and shoéok hands with him, wlien tley sat down and
entered iuito *an -animabed conversation, which lasbed for
soriie tume. After the usuiai notices of motion, including
one.by Mr. Parnell for the introduction of a bli to amend
thé Irish, Land Law Ameudment Act, Mr. Gladstone rose
to criticise the Qucen's speech. Hie rose, lie said, bo speak
at this early stage of thé debate hioping that lie miglit
èontribute to expedite the business before the House. He
couid congratulate the Goverumeut on some aspects of
their foreigu policy. The question of the Afghan bound-
ary, soi long a sou rce of danger to twvo great empires, wvas
setled-a great' thing in itseif, and lie trusted that it
ivould miodify the jealousies existiug regarding the terri-
torial extensions of Russia. So far as le wvas aware, no
other éause for misuudcrstanding reinained betwveen the
two nations.

Referring to Ireiand, Mr. Gladstone said. II Whiie the
Opposition are auxious to expedite the business, the 'Gov
erument policy in Ireiand could not be lighti> passed over.
The address eclares that crimes of an agrarian character
have diminished, and bliat conspiracy have sensibly de
creased through the careful exécution of thc Grimiés Act.
Hec was- disposed to substitute for « careful ' some very
différent word. The whoie subject of the administration
of coercion must through an ameudment be debated. Ho
would niot auticipate -the deb ate, but could not.pass over
the assertion that the Irish people under Cocrcion had be.
cornie more reconciled to the law. W~hen hoe looked back
fifty years upon the exuberaucy of crime under a pressure
of difficulties not icss. than uow, hoe was amùazed at the
progress, miade -in self.command. Self contrôl w as more
ana more'becoming a habit of the lxish people. lt was
6w'ingto.:ti.fact that.agraran crime had lesse hed. But
the Governinent could 'Ftale .ongratulated on assisting to
diminisli the numàber cf offènces."
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